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Peo ple should avoid stren u ous phys i cal ac tiv ity for a week af ter re ceiv ing their �rst or sec -
ond mRNA Covid-19 vac cine doses, the ex pert com mit tee on Covid-19 vac ci na tion and the
Health Sciences Au thor ity (HSA) said yes ter day.
Those who re ceive their j abs should seek med i cal at ten tion promptly if they de velop chest
pain, short ness of breath or an ab nor mal heart beat.
All doc tors should pay par tic u lar at ten tion to pa tients show ing such signs and symp toms
af ter vac ci na tion, said the com mit tee in a state ment.
This was an up date to a pre vi ous rec om men da tion, on June 11, for only those who had re -
ceived their sec ond dose of an mRNA vac cine to avoid stren u ous phys i cal ac tiv ity for a
week af ter the jab.
The Min istry of Health said the lat est re view took place in de pen dently of a re cent in ci dent
in volv ing a 16-year-old who had a heart at tack fol low ing a weightlift ing ses sion six days
af ter his �rst jab.
The com mit tee said that as at last Wed nes day, HSA had re ceived 12 re ports of my ocardi tis
and peri cardi tis oc cur ring in peo ple af ter they had been in oc u lated with mRNA Covid-19
vac cines.
Peri cardi tis is the in �am ma tion of tis sue sur round ing the heart, while my ocardi tis is the
in �am ma tion of the heart mus cle.
Five of the cases oc curred in adults who were 30 years old and above. Seven of the cases in -
volved males be low the age of 30, which the com mit tee noted is higher than ex pected for
this age group, based on back ground in ci dence rates.
HSA said in a sep a rate state ment that while half of the cases re ported had oc curred af ter
the sec ond vac cine dose, it had re ceived six re ports of cases that oc curred af ter the �rst
dose.
“All the cases in the younger age group re sponded well to treat ment and had re cov ered or
were dis charged well from hospi tal.”
But the com mit tee cau tioned that my ocardi tis may be ag gra vated by fac tors or stren u ous
ac tiv i ties that may a� ect the heart.
It said that any one di ag nosed with my ocardi tis af ter re ceiv ing an mRNA Covid-19 shot
should not re ceive fur ther doses of such vac cines.
How ever, the com mit tee said that af ter ex ten sive de lib er a tion, it had de cided to con tinue
rec om mend ing that all el i gi ble peo ple be vac ci nated with mRNA Covid-19 vac cines, “as the
pro tec tive ben e �ts from the mRNA Covid-19 vac cines con tinue to out weigh the risks of
vac ci na tion”.
“De spite low Covid-19 cases cur rently, ex plo sive out breaks with highly trans mis si ble new
vari ants are un pre dictable, as shown in our re cent ex pe ri ence with the Delta vari ant and
sim i lar ex pe ri ences over seas.
“Vac ci na tion is thus im por tant to pro tect all in di vid u als from Covid-19, even for young
per sons,” said the com mit tee, adding that it will con tinue to mon i tor data from around the
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world and en sure its rec om men da tions are up to date.
HSA’s state ment also con tained a sum mary of its lat est �nd ings on sus pected ad verse
events fol low ing Covid-19 vac ci na tion.
Of the 5,470,425 doses of mRNA vac cines that had been ad min is tered here as at last Wed -
nes day, 6,606 sus pected ad verse events were re ported, said HSA. Of these, 252 were clas -
si �ed as sus pected se ri ous ad verse events.
For teens aged 12 to 18, 129 ad verse event re ports associated with the use of the P�zer-
BioNTech vac cine had been re ceived.
It said that for those in this age group, the most com monly re ported events were rashes,
hives, short ness of breath, dizzi ness, light-head ed ness and syn cope.
Syn cope, which refers to faint ing and tem po rary loss of con scious ness, is not un com mon
with vac ci na tion, par tic u larly in this age group, said HSA.
It re ceived 17 re ports of syn cope among those aged 12 to 18.
The au thor ity said this is gen er ally trig gered by anx i ety and fear of pain dur ing the vac ci -
na tion process rather than by the vac cine, and that most of the in di vid u als re cov ered af ter
�ve min utes.
It added that the lo cal in ci dence rate for syn cope in this age group – about 7.4 per 100,000
doses – is sim i lar to that in over seas re ports.
“Safe guards have been im ple mented to mit i gate this risk. Those who are anx ious or have
nee dle pho bia can be vac ci nated while ly ing down,” said HSA.
It also noted that rare in stances of ana phy laxis – a se vere lifethreat en ing al ler gic re ac tion
– have been linked to the vac cines, but said that the in ci dence rate of this here has been
sim i lar to the rates re ported over seas.
HSA said: “Over all, based on the data to date, the ben e �ts of the P�zer-BioNTech and
Moderna Covid-19 vac cines con tinue to out weigh the known risks in a pan demic. HSA will
con tinue to ac tively mon i tor the safety pro �le of the Covid-19 vac cines and rel e vant reg u -
la tory ac tions will be taken to safe guard pub lic health when war ranted.”




